
September Newsl etter

crossed because we still have a few events planned that needKeep your fingers

a little sunshine.

l{e want to welcome another

Jeffrey Knlght
RD #l Box 200-8
Dawson, PA I 5428
PH. 736-8109

new member into the Club:

1969 tlach I

_ A personal "thank you"-from me ls ln order to our former Secretary, Janet

_Hagerty.- Unforl,unately I was unable ts attend_our August 2 meetlng.- However

Janet recorded all of the mlnutes of the meetlng for mel That's what you call

coming to one's aldl Thank you Janet. Here's Janet.

Septenber 5th ls our next meetlng and our last at Roosevelt Grove, tlme ls

7:30pm. Don't forget it is the Parts Swap Heetlng, gather up all your goodles

and make a fetr sales.

September lTth ls the Road Rally with a little different approachl Sounds

like fun. John Zaccarla in charge

October 4th t|eeting at 7:30. Back at Denny's Restaurant for the wlnter months.

0ctober l5th at Seven Sprlngs with Dinner at follow at Oakhurst Tea Room.

Detalls Later.

Here we are ln September already and the weather is stlll beautiful.
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l{elcome to new member Jeff Brown. Thls was hls flrst tlme at one of our

meetlngs. Jeff has a new address slnce our malllng llst went out, lt ls

#8 Hutchman Road, Hars, PA 150046 - ph# 625-2198

And while we're on the subject of addressesr our former Secretary, "The

Crab" and her famlly live at 4196 Tlr$erlane Drlve instead of Tlmberland 0rlve.

(But that's 0K, everythlng including the bllls make lt there anyrvayl)

UP AND COi{ING EVENT - Not for everyone, just for Scott Brown and his wlfe.

They're expectlng a new llttle addltlon to their famlly sometlme around Feb or

l,larch. C0NGRATULATIONS

It's not "Up and Comlng" - but lt's an eventl Blll Keefe was looking around

his garage, nhen he discovered hls Black and Sllver'71 429, SCJ Mustang (whtch

hasn't been out of the "Corral" for about three years.) And Bill, belng the

considerate person he is, decided to let the rest of us poor Mustang owners see

what one of the "Baddest" & "Cleanestn unrestored examples allve looks llke.

The excurslor was not rvithout incldent - tlrree year- old gasoline is not lhe

hot set-up. After qulckly gettlng the car out of the garage, so as not to gas

"Zar", the dog, and Dorls upstairs ln the house, the car stalled. Upon trylng

to retart lt, the plugs fouled, and Blll provlded Emerald Drlve wlth thelr

second 4th of July Dlsplay. AKA back firing through the Carb. But the rest of

us corrrnon folk appreclated seeing this beautlful example, even though it was

a rather trylng exper{ence for Blll.
0n the nnnd !

Judy Becker and Rom Kamlnskl are both home from the Hospltal. Judy

is dolng very well and Ron ls "Overdolng very welll Ron, llsten to those men

ln the whlte coats, and take lt a llttle easler.

50/50 Raffle was drawn by Casey as usual! Maxlne Kaminlski walked away wlth

$9.00 and $18.00 went lnto our rather 'depleted" treasury.

o
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llell, now for my flnlshlng remarks: A beautlful tlme was had by all aboard

the ilajestlc Dlnner Crulse of August 20. The food was dellclous as usual and

the weather was just perfect. Everyone was really happy to see Jennlfer Batty

attend also. John and Harcia Strlngert also announced that they wlll be leavlng

us to take up resldence ln Sunny Florlda. John has a job there and we wlsh them

the Best of Luckl They wlll be sorley mlssed. I guess he and t'larcla wlll have

to be happy wlth just warm weather and sunshlne. :

At the writlng of thls newsletter, I talked wlth Rom Kamlnlskl and he ls

feellng just great. He wants to thank all of you who not only asked abouthlm

but who also sent cards, Iettgrs and prayers to hlm. In fact he was feellng well

enough to go out and buy a Harley Hotorcycle. I thlnk that he and Pat are part

of the 'Hlld Bunch"l At-a-Boy-Ronl

Hope to see you all on September 6 for ouf lst Swap Heet and lleetlng at 
_

t{orth Park._

Your Secretary,

Bi 1T

PS The Club Patches should be in by the

Hll I er

tlrne of the meetlng.



Corvair Society of America
Formed in 1969 by and lor those who still appreciate the Corvair Automobile

TirE GREAT TrrUSVrllE otD caR CRUISE 0F SEPtn/IBffi 24r19e9

You and your o1d cal €lxe cordially invited to join the l,Jestern Pennsylvania
Corvai.r Club for an old car cruise to Titusviller Pa. and back to the Pittsburgr
area on 3'anday September 24th' 1989.

Cranberry Mall on Route i!, where Interstate ?9
old car talkand the Perursylvania Turnpike meet. for breakfast and

abcut 7 A.I"1. Park behind i(ingrs Restaurant.
2. .Depart at:Q__Ar[. shaEp.
J. Cruise for about tr,ro-Foursr arriving at Drake Well Parkr in

Titusville around 10 A.M.
4. Tour the Drake Well Museu.m and park extrabits, including a ful1 size

working replica of the worldrs first oi.l well.
Our group rates to the museum ares $t.50 - age 18 & up.

$1.00 - age 'l t'o 1'1.
Free- age6 &rrnder.

J. Board the 0i1 Creek & Titusville Railroad train at 12 noon, for a
2* frour narrated round trip excursion through the va11ey that changed
the world!
BRnlc YOU-R OI{I.I BOX LUI\ICH T0 S{JOY 0N THE TnAIN.
About , P.M. we wifl- siar! our cruise south toward Prttsburgh,
stopping for dj.nner at- an eatery to be narned later.

7. EOW MUCII? We are collecting $7 per person for the train ride,
paynent in fuLl, no refunds, this cruise i.s on corne rain or shine.
We need at least !l people for orlr own HR coach. WPCC treasrirert
Irene Artzberger will keep a list of lnid reservations in the order
that they come in. Eaeh RR coach holds a maximum of 75 people.
Therefore Slre first 75 oeople to send in their- rncggXJi,l.Lj2e-
nraranteed guid.e).
Additional private coaches are possible. but only if denand is
hearly early on. If you sign up after we fill er upr you are sti1l
welcon-6--fr-@i.se a1ong, but you will be taking pot luck on seat
availabiiity in the rest of the train. The leaves will be turning
by then up there and seats should be in great denand..

B. Pavable to: WPCC Confirrnations will be mailed out.
Mail today tfrtene Artzbergerr WPCC treasuxer

JO5 Golf Drive
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15229

9. Press realeases covering tiris event will be sent to the nedia in
norihwes tern Pennsylvania.

10. This is meani to be e.n o1d car event, so try to have the o1C coLlectacle
in shape by Septenber. If the "TIN'LIZ7;{t| is down try to convince
an o1d car friend to tote you along in the mmble seat. Either a
gr"rard or a few mernbers will stay r*ith the cars at the ruser.rm durinE-
the train ride.

11. Questions? Ca1} A1 & Carole Friend
or Bill & Irene Artzber

ru

"t.lrrougl: thc virllc. i.liat ;52 ' ,.1ecl t'!rlr r :"ltl"



POIfY gxlREss

suilIr{ER rs JIrItr ABoUT ovEiR, BUT TvE HArrE to8s oF FI'N Tf{rNcs

TO DO YTT T'T1!I OUR MUSTANGS. T.RT'S ALL TAICE ADVANTAGE OF T!{E REX/IAIN-

INC TTARM TIEAtr{EN TO IX{JOY Ot'R CARS.

lVE ARE HAPHT TO REPORT U{AT JI'DY BtsCI(ER IS BACK OI{ HER FEET

AIID FEELTNG BETTER EIAN HER OtD SELT. RON ItlMIlISKT B UP AI{D DoTIN

AND STTLL GI]/TNG TT HTS ALL, SETTTNG AI{ ETAilPI.E FOR ALL OF US.

J(IIN AIfD MARCY STRfNGART AMIOTTNCED AT OUR LrtST MmTfNG, 'IIIEY

TLL B8 MOVI,IG TO SIEIIqY FLORU}A. COOD LUCK T}I YOIN:dEiV AD1,:fi{TURE,

TTIE CIUB WTLL MTSS YOUR SMTLII,IG FACES.

T'P-DAT0! AUG. 2O1IT (NXMN, E\rBIT) TI{E BOAT RrDE otv THE MA.IEcTTc

WAS Arln{ED BY 26 ilTUSTANG }rEf{IBR[r. A COOD TruE WAS fiAD BY ALL.

NFI(T MoNlTtLv MEEfr.ltrc sEP{. 5'tH. Do$'T F.oRcE? fT'S ouR pARTs

swAP MEgt, succEslED By BoB sAlrNoN. BRrNG ALL Tr{ost D(TRA pARTS NEW

OR USED Oljlr TO HE MffiTTJ.IG. HERE I{TCflI BE TITE ITI{RY ITFXI,I YOU I{A'TE

BEEN LOOKII{G F'OR AllD CIIEAP TOO.... TfilE FOR MEETT]IG 7:3O P.M. nOOSUref,f

6P9VE. NORtr{ PARK.

SEPT. 17M T5 OUR $[ntITI, ROAD NAI,LY WTTH DTNNER TO FOLLO|,

PT*AJINED Bf JOIIIV ZACCARIA. HE DID SUCE A NfCE JOB LA"ST YEttR ilE ARE ALL

LOOKTNG F'ORWARD TO AI{OTHER FI}N TRTP $IROUGE NORTII PARK.

SEPT. 28-30 IS FAI,L CARLISI,E FI.EA IIIIRKET.

o

TtP FOR TIIE l,{O}fm: TO AVOfD

BRAKE S]I]STETI{: USE SITTCONE

ffiAffE AI{D RUEtsER DEIERTORATTON

BRAIG FIUTD. . . . BLETD ALL OLD

rN YOIIR

BRAKE FTUID

FR0M SYSEM AIID RtsPLACE WIIII STLfCCI'IE BRAKE FLUID.

BII.L



September Newsl etter -Supp'lemental

more-or-less just a remlnder of the upcomlngThls wlll be a short

events.

The September 6 Heetlng had 35 members {n attendancel Our special thanks

to Bob Shannon for his novel ldea of a Swap Meet.

t.le discussed the upcomlng Road Rally September I.! Roosevelt Grove ln

North Park. John Zaccarla told us to meet at l:30 PH at Roosevelt Grove. The

Rally will b_e about two hours'ln length-with dlnner afterwards at J.Clarkes

on McKn-lgh_t Road. He explajned that the Rally -ryi_ll _consist of foTlowlng- a set

of dlrectlons whllh ur. gatheied from CLUES along the way ind then arriving at

a pre-determlned destlnat'lon. Better bring a navigator or watch for the CLUES.

Sunday-September 24
Saxonburg Antlque/Classic/Custom Car Show - Call 352-9082 after 5Pt'l

for lnformatlon

September 28-30
Carl I sl e, Pa (Fal] Fl ea Market & Car Show)

discussed was our GPMC 0ctober 15 Fall Drlve to Somerset to vlew the

leaves. l.rle will meet at noon at Cranberry Mall Klngs Restaurant and

Al so

changi ng

we will leave promptly at 12:30 and caravan to the Donegal Exlt of the turn-

pike. From there into the rnountalns to absorb the slghts. Brlng your cameral
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Dlnner aftenrards at the Oak Hurst Tea Room at 4:30 PH. Dlnner ls $11.80

per person wlth t'lp and tax already lncluded. Dlnner ls Buffet Style; servlng

Ham, Roast Beef, Chlcken, Vegatables, Dessert & Salad Bar.

Our stated Heetlng of October 4 wlll be back lndoors at Denny's Restaurant

I'lexford, Route 19 North.

By the way, the Club Patches are ln. Dorls Keefe our Treasurer has them

and they are $7.00 each. Suggestlons on where to d'lsplay our logo are placlng

them on Ball Caps, Sweatshlrts, and Jackets.

See you at our next Event, September 17.

Your Secretary,

Blll Mlller

o

o


